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"Ah-h-h-h! Man, 
It's a /Sea/ Smoke" 

"Na use talking—there's a rich, 
•••» * ••» satisfying flavor in 

fl" 

SINGLE 
BINDER LEWIS 

5c CIGAR 
—that I rin't find In any other brand, no 
matter what 1 par/' 
"My dm lor tell* me It rata him more than 
any other 5c dear. I UelUw bin* it con li 
worth twice U otcli." 

< M .  h  < * >  

:m. i 

RED ROSES ON 
GRAVE OF GIRL 

^jbfContlntnsd from paw 1-

^ w i *"' JUM ?M 

Fall Shirts 
'We are,showing for this season 

All of tin latest styles ami col
orings 1§ shirts. The selection 
Is the best for many saasons and 
we invite ytmr Inspection. 

Price#'$1, $1.50 and $2 

J, .W '7,4; ' " I 4® 

JONES, 
402 Main Street 

a little ride. Ida didn't want to go. 
but they Anally coaxed her." 

Then came the dash In a racing 
automobile to the Pell Tree Inn„*Mttie 
supper" at 2 a. m., the start back home 
and the crash that ended the brief 
career of the gtrl that left Cortland 
only a little while ago to gain fame 
on Broadway. 

Old friends of Ida Brown crowded 
the front yard today for the funeral. 
There were hoys she used to know In 
her school days, now clerks in the 
town stores, who stood about in their 
shirt sleeves and mopped their per
spiring faces. The preacher, who 
knew Ida when she wore fluffy white 
dresses to her knees, preached the 
funeral sermon this afternoon. 

MEXICAN SITUATION 
p CAUSE OF WORRY 

v= (Continued from page 1.) 
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Given to sggjj 

Transfer, ."icfS1$ 

General Hauling 

cwiM heating «r 
dlse, machinery, furniture, mtM> . 
leal lutruwiewte - and- heavy 

Ow itonn 
lai-gst ilwi 

in ton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

Pfconel B.SZS^BkmdMa 

Lttti* Urging Needed. x 

Springfield. Mass., Republican: The 
committee at 100 Iowa republicans 
created to urge Senator Cummins' 
presidential «a»dMacy upon the re-
jxtbliean party has the un<Tnallfled aB-
a»raace that the senator is with them. 
He was a AecMedly receptive candi
date in ^912. 

last few days. Reports have been re
ceived here of the killing of thr»» 
more 'Americans. One was killed at 
Sebastian, one west of Lyford and 
one at La come. Sebastian's normal 
American population Is twelve. Today 
there is but one left. 

Louis Brulay, who owns a ranch 
fourteen miles sooth of here sent to 
this city a cartload of rifles which he 
said the Mexican employes on his 
place had turned over voluntarily to 
him. 

Awaiting the Morrow. -"1 

PHOENIX. Ariz., Sept 15.—Sonth-
wn Arizona was almost like a coun
try verging on war this afternoon, 

i Unusual precautions have been taken 
, by the authorities and nearly every 
•male citizen to armed tn • anticipation 
! of Mexican disturbances tomorrow. 
,The state penitentiary at Florence, 
with numerous Mexican prisoners, waa 

!specially prepared for any develop
ment. Warden Stmms stated he bad 

.been advised Mexicans planned to at
tack the prison and release certain 
convicts. Search lights have been 

; mounted on the walls from which thev 
can Sweep the surrounding desert at 
'night. An extraordinary large number 
of guards were on duty today. 

Phoenix was quiet this afternoon. 
Apparently no plans hare been made 
by the large local Mexican element for 
a celebration of their "Independence 
day," tomorrow. -m 

a.wi ^ 
^ Sweltering In September— 

[United Press Leased Wire Serrtce.l 
NEW YORK, Sept 15.—New York 

sweltered today in the hottest Sep
tember In thirty-eight years. The 
thermometer at eight o'clock register-

, ed 74 degrees and the weather bureau 
stated the humidity was at 94—with 
no indications of going down. In
stead, it was said it would steadily 
rise until mld-afternOon. Coming on 
the fag end of an excessively hot sum
mer heat, the last few days has all 
but prostrated the city. Last night 
fire escapes, roofs and even the 
streets and sidewalks were congested 
with thinly clad persons who fought 
against the heat and mosquitoes. Po
lice records last night showed that 
three persons had died from heat and 
there had been scores of prostrations. 
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IHi IMHiJH 

YOUR first chew of 
<rPIPER" lays the 

foundation for lasting 
content, and thrmore you 
chew "PIPER" the more 
solidly you build for a life
time of tobacco satisfaction. 

To know the real joy 
that lurks in tobacco— 
to get the supreme juicy 
richness out of chewing, 
chew 

Heidsisc 

CER 
iket jr> 

kee| 

dnhf Tifcttta OtsfHW flavor 

Added to the good 
taste of the ripe, rich 
leaf of "PIPER" is 
the zest of its de
licious "Champagne 
Flavor." There you have 

a double satisfaction 
in your chew. 

SaUbr 4eat*n «*arr-
Vhw* la b and 10* 
nti-MalMir. foil. 
w r a M M d ,  t o  p t 1 »  
tU "PIKER" flavor. 

CD CP s*nd 10c *nd 
1* K I* I*. your tobacco 
* daalefaname, 
and we'Usend a fnll-alxeitc 
cut of "PIPER" and a hand
some leather poach VKXX, 
anywhen In u. S. 

Ths tobacco, pouch and 
mailing will oest us 20c. 
which we will gladly spend 
— bacause a trial will 
make yen a steady u*r of 
"PIPER." 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 
N»Y«k 

WILL ORGANIZE 
LOCAL COUNCIL v§i 

§ f-r-K, 

Meeting Will be Held Tomorrow 
)jNlght to Organize Commltfee 

Which Will Foster Boy 
ficout Work Here, p; 

f-

CALL-IS ISSUE) TODAY 

Commissioned Offloara of Two Troop* 
Now Registered, Plan for Meet

ing to be Held »t 
,Y. M. C. 

Mis 

A meeting of repreaenUUve men of 
the city and of the various religious 
organisations has been called tor to-
morrow evening, Thursday, 
ber 16, at 7:30 p. m. at the Y M. C. 
A. building. The purpose of this meet 
lair is to consider the organisation of 
alo«l council of the Boy Scouts of 
America, In Keokuk. Representatives 
of Hamilton, 111., hare aJao been In
vited to attend this meeting that their 
troop may enjoy the advantagwiofa 
counclL The call waa lasued by the 
commissioned officers of the two 
troops now regUtered In Keokuk. It 
Is hoped that everyone interested-In 
the welfare of the boys of thto com
munity will be present and lend their 
encouragement to the more thor
ough organisation of so worthy a 
movement. . 

The duty of the council will be to 
foster the boy scout movement «nd to 
assist In the organisation of troops 
and to contribute generally to the gov
ernment and management of the vari
ous troops affiliated with it 

"The city to growing. There i» no 
doubt about it The school census, 
shows it It to therefore important 
that the city should at this critical 
period of its progress, foster the 
growth of this great educational In
stitution for the benefit of its boys 
and of the community at large. The 
boy scout movement to considered 
throughout the country ae the most 
wonderfully effective organization of 
its kind in the world. It ia absolutely 
non-military, but "it teaches 'peace 
scouting* and good cittoensaip. . It 
teaches boys to T>e prepared for all 
kinds of emergencies, so that they 
can .take care of accidents, give first 
aid to the injured, resuscitate the 
drowning and in many other ways, 
render Mrviot to th« community. 
Therefore, I am sure that Keokuk' 
will not be slow to encourage the 
development of so commendable a 
movement" This is the statement 
made by Mr. a L. Ailing today. 

INTERNATIONAL ni "v.v 
BREATHING SPELL 

(Continued from page 1.) 

TO PROTECT M 
f S B ® g $ 8 * -  : • i j - .  

Commission Has Decreed That Stock, 
Sj^'Haw Milk and Cream, Hay 

and Straw Can't Come r..; 
„ From IIHnol*. , • *  ' • i - c . v . f c : ;  
&A 

• .• ^ '• •. ¥'V /. ?p, •''< 

DISEASE 18 THE REASON 
wmm 
*"'-t — 

Hoof and Mouth Disease Which Broke 
.. . Out Again in Illinois, ia the v 
\ \ Cause at This ' 
. 's« Quarantine. r"iSl 

•^1 

Statement of the condition oi 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
" •r. ?  f .  '  '  

OrganUed} under the laws of Iowa, 
located at Keokuk, Iowa, county of 
Lee, at the c'ose of business on tb» 
eleventh day of September, 1915, made 
to the auditor of state. . 

"''Assets.''" •/;< 
Amount of bills, bonds and 
other evidence of debt ^ rv.; 
discounted o* purchased / 
actually owned by thia 
bank ....»278,790.11 

Gold in vault ... 9 5,090.00 
Silver in vault.. 4,702.45 > 
Lecal tender,na- _ , -• , * , 

tlonai bank 
notes and sub-
sidlary coin .. 12,914.98 ' ' ' 

Drafts, checks '*f* • 
and other cash 
items not dls- * x 
honored ..... 1,749.40 

credit to the allies by American bank
ers within the limits of nentrality and 
will not Interfere, cam* unofflctolly 
from the white house today. 

At the same tinfe It was announced 
that several telegrams of protest had 
been received from unnamed citlaens. 
One telegram from Michigan predict
ed a panic if the people's money were 
loaned to the allies without security. 

The adminlstratloln, It ts under
stood, regards the loan as merely a 
necessary detail in the transactions 
by which the allies are purchasing 
supplies In this country. It was point
ed out that the credit is to be used 
largely in meeting debts already in
curred and that It is not proposed to 
give the alllrfs the money fof uae out
side or this cotmtry. 

The administration, It Is said, sees 
no difference between the proposed 
loan and the floating of flO,000,000 of 
German securities hi this country 
some' time ago, except in the sise. 

South Carolina Qoe* Dry. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHARLESTON. S, C/ Sept 15.— 
Though a more complete count may 
change figures, there was no question 
today that Sooth Carolina'went prohi
bition, dating from January 1st, in 
Tuesdiay's election, by between two 
and three to one. Charleston, how
ever," voted "wet" approximately ten 
to one. 

If the Viatel executive " council "toda." 
approves the order from the Iowa com
mission of animal health, it will be lm 
possible to Import stock, raw milk °-
cream, hay or straw from Hamilton to 
Keokuk. The animal commission has 
Issued an order against prohibiting the 
shipment .into Iowa from Illinois of cat 
tie, sheep, swine, goats, hay, straw, 
cholera serum, raw milk or cream. 
The step was taken to protect Iowa 
live stock from the foot and mouti 
disease which has broken out again in 
Illinois. 

SSSiFT*?! ''V" I 
fll9^3 The Order In Detail* :lr 
The order follows: 
"Special rule No. 7—to prevent the 

Introduction, from the state of Illinois, 
of foot and mouth disease among cat
tle, sheep, goats, other ruminants and 
swine in the state of Iowa. 

"Under authority conferred by chap
iter 189, acts of the twentieth-general 
assembly, and chaper 115, acta of the 
thirty-fourth general assembly, is now 
ordered *hat all movements from the 
state of Illinois, into the state of 
Iowa, of cattle, sheep, goats, other 
ruminants and swine, dressed car
casses of such animals, the hides, 
hair, wool, horns or hoofs of such an
imals, and of hay, straw, similar fod
der, manure litter or bags and similar 
containers used for stock food, he* 

I cholera serum and hog cholera virus, 
{raw milk and cream, are hereby pro
hibited. " ff 

Bars Straw Bedding. 
"The movement of horses, mules and 

asses from the state of Illinois will be 
permitted into the state of Iowa when 
loaded In cleaned, disinfected cars in 
compliance with government regula
tions. Said oars to be bedded with 
sand or shavings and no straw, hay, 
similar fodder or litter to accompany 
the shipment 

•"All cars or other vehicles used for 
the transportation of live stock with
in the state of Illinois must be cleaned 
and disinfected, In compliance with 
government regulations^-before being 
moved into the state of Iowa. Trans
portation companies and all common 
carriers are forbidden to move ship
ments Into the state of Iowa in viola
t i o n  o f  t h i s  o r d e r . "  p | $ , - '  

- :> :v 
Quarantine Renewed. 

Dr J. I. Gibson, state veterinarian, 
declares th^t practically all, of the ter
ritory in Illinois which, waa under 
quarantine last winter fpr the foot 
and mouth disease, again to In quar
antine, new case* having developed. 
Iowa is entirely free from the disease, 
and the offlclato have determined 
that it shall' remain so. If within their 

''while the order prohibits the ship
ment of dressed cattle, it will not in
terfere with the shipment of packing 
house products. It will prevent meat 
peddlers entering the state with wag
ons from Illinois. 

The action of the animal health 
commission prohibits the shipment^ 
cattle to Iowa, hut does not prohibit 
the shipment of cattle from this state 
to Illinois. It Is thought that no at
tempt will he made to cheek the sup-
ply of live stock.going to the Chicago 

•packing plants. i^g^i 

Our So Called Defense. 
Iowa City Republican: For over » 

hundred years this country has been 
possessed of toe idea that it could lick 
the world in a fair Dght bnt lately 
things have been happening that make 
any American who can see a Joke feel 
like going Into the back yard and 
tAkine a laugh, whenever the Ameri
can army or navy Is mentioned. M, 

/ 
Total gold, silver, legal 

tender, drafts and checks, 
etc., carried out 

Amount subject to ̂  drawn 
at right on deposit with 
solvent banks 

Overdrafts 
Value of personal property. 

Total assets 

24,466.83 

66,4*1.91 
678.<U 

1J.50Q.00 

|378,847.46 

Liabilities. 
Amount of capital stock. . .  1100,000.00 
Amount Of de

posits subject 
to check .... f 104.J94.M • 

Amount of d» j*; 
mand deposits 4,719.19 

Amount of time 
deposits 50,428.11 "V"; 

Amohnt of sav-
Ings deposits. 57,745.67 

Amount deposit-
ed by banks.. 29.629.94KS&? 

Total deposits ... 
Surplus fund 
Other profits after 

lng Expenses ..... 
debui !uct-

1246,817.89 
. 25^000.00 

2,029.57 

Tg£al liabilities ........ |37M*7.46 
State of Iowa, Lee county.—ss. 
We, J. "B. Well, vice president^ and 

K. A. Freftjsh cashier, of -bank above 
named do jsblemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement Is full,, true 
and correct to the best of our knowl
edge and belief, and that ths assets 
therein set forth are bona fide the Jjea 
property of said bank in its- corporate LIB WIJiViw - ̂  
capacity, and that " no part of the ^ 
same has been loaned or advanced to 
said bank for the purpose of beina 
exhibited as a portion of Ks assets. 

JLB. WEIL., 

E. A. 
Vice President Deo. 

18.15 
12.80 

FRENCH, 
Cashier. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence by J. B. Well and 
E .  A .  F r e n c h ,  t h i s -  f i f t e e n t h  d a y  o f t  i  
September, . ̂  Q BOYD. 

Notary public In aud for Lee coel»ty. 
Attested .by f 

JACOB SCnOtTTEN, 
•_ GEO. S. TUCKER. 

Directors. 

Why Not Economise? 
Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: The 

TOILET & BATH 

IT 
.LEAS ES 

' EVERYBODY 

MARKET 
UnlM rrn. O...III.IM. T*»»« Oats 

Oraln Review. " 
[United Press X<eased Wire Service! 

CHICAGO, Sept 15.—Wheat opened 

-- --- B 8.35; good to neavy, |745®7. 
«hoTTi^<5 thSfwi ^orheavy rou^i, $«.85®d.«0; light »8.1B@8. short liveo, »r tnere w» . ' . lt #a <>s«ia.30: nlzs. % 
selling developed. • At the opening 
prtces wtfitepdavV closeU The pects steady. Sheep and ewes, compared with yestenlay s ciose. iiambs. *7.6008.65 
later bear movement caused prices at 7.76, mmns, « w 
one jtlme to drop back 
below the opening to 100^4, 94V4 and 
97% for September, December ana 
May futures. 

JsTitwssK-jSE 
advances of :% and 34 below the 
opening. _ . i 

Oats prices were Jqmpy. Prtcea at 
the start were down *, unchan>re« 
and up a fraction compared with yea-
terday*s ,close.. XAter in the day, 
they were up -14, down % and, down 
% compared with- the opening. 

There was little activity In provi
sions. Prices were slightly higher to 
slightl/ lower.. v ^ . 

- Dally Range of Prleaai ' 
CUICAGO, Ui, Sept 15.— 

%,pen-. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

95H 9CM 
99 <4 99'y4. 

101H 101%, 
CORN— i,-

57 57%. 
May 5W4. »%, 
Hep.. 

OATS— 

98% 
-97% 
.99% 

56% 
57% 
71 

May 
Sep. 

FORK— 

36% 
88% 
8S% 

86%' 
i8% 
36% 

18.15 
12.80 

85% 
38% 
86% 

12.92 
12.62 

Close. 

94 
97% 
100% 

56% 
58 
n% 
36 
38% 
36% 

18.02 
12.7S 

.-•s.::iJa 
8:M 8.57 
8.25<"'%.2S 

8.71 §.76 

8.60 
-8.20 

9M 
8.22 

Hamilton Gate ; City  ̂
Hamilton, UIn Sept. IS. 

Mr. E. A. Hasen suffered a slight 
stroke of paralysiB yesterday morning 
about 8even o'clock, and was in a 
critical condition for a few hours, bnt 
he rallied and Is much better this 
morning and is reported as being able 
to sit up some. We hope to see Mr. 
Hazen up and around again in a few 
days. 

T. D. Meyersick of Basco was regis-

Keokuk had luncheon at Hotel Gran
ite yesterday. Those in the party 
were: Mrs. John Carpenter, Mrs. 
Alois Weber, Mrs. Fred Hllpert Miss 
Amanda Younker, Miss Dorothy Toun-
ker. Miss Katharine Younker, Miss 
Nettle Younker, Miss Cecil Gorman. 

Will H. Sohn, the bl&ck diamond 
salesman of Peoria, was looking up 
the coal men yesterday. 

states men who are trying to devise 
ways and means to raise money 
enough through taxation to meet the 
expenses of the government might 
w«ll put in a little time trying to re
duce the expenditures. To save money 
is Just a little bit easier than to find 
new ways to dig it np. ^ ^ 

THE WEATHER 
. For Keokuk and vicinity: Unsettled 
weather tonight and Thursday, with 
probably shotfers. Not moch change 
In temperature. ... „ 

For Iowa: Unsettled with possibly 
showers tonight or Thursday. Wanp-
er west and central portions tonight 

For Missouri: Unsettled weather to
night and Thursday. Probably show
ers Not much change in temperature. 

For Illinois: Unsettled weather to
night and Thursday. Probably show
ers south portion. Slightly cooler -east 
portion tonight, v ~ ^ 

Weather' Conditions. • ^ , 
Cooler weather has followed show

ers in the Missouri an* upper Missis
sippi valleys, while the weather con
tinues generally fair and warm in the 
eastern and-, southern states?''the tem
perature reaching 92 at Boston yes
terday. , • 

In the plains and mountain states 
the temperature. is rising, under the 
Influence of a depression in Montana, 
agd thd weather Is unsettled In that 
region. 

River Bulletin. 
Flood stage. Stage. Change 

__ *.8tf 
„ Utiiftr-
Jan. .... 
Oct 

Chicago baah Gfa'w-
CHICAGO, Sept Whwt—No. 2 

red, *1-13; NW * red. *1.0801.11%. 
No. 2 hard,- ̂ t&08# 1-10; No. 8 bard, 
•1 OOOl.Ofe J 

r Corn—Nb; *ty«lem- T6%@77cj No. 
3 yellow, 76c:-No. «:Tellow. 76c; ?to. 
2-white; 74%®76c.NO.a white, 74%c, 
No 6 White/ 74o; mixed, 74%® 
75%c: No. 8 Wtaed;o74%c; No. « 
mixed, 74%®74%c;'No. 6 mixed, 74® 

74^ats—No. 3 whit^ 38%©34%c; No. 
4 white, 88%©84crr^«®andard, #7%® 
t9c*Tv£!>9 :wa 

Kansas cfiy Cash . 
KANSAS CITY. ^Wheat— 

No. t hard. new,sH.g6®1.08; No. 8 
hard, new, $1.08%4CCQ6; No.. 4 hard, 
new. 99c @ >1.03: No.^ red, new, 11.10 
@1.13; No. 3,red. new..$1.02®1.08; No. 
4 red, "new, 9#c®$1.0j-

Corn—No. 2. e8%@«9c: No. 2 yet-
low, 77%«; No. 8 yellow, 70®70%c; 
No, 2 white, 69@Sd%c; No. 8 white, 
68069c. _ 

Oata—No. 2, S49S5e; No. 3, 88%® 
88%e; No. 
white, 3<c. 

from slowly 
during eokuk 

tered at Hotel Granite yesterday. JJ £ ^J^enport was a 
C. a Gallagher and wife and N. W. business caller yesterday. 

Joiner and wife of Mankato, Ia., were' 
Hamilton visitors yesterday. 

V. Larson of Peoria, was a Hamil
ton business caller yesterday. • 

Almond Hazen and wife of Qutnoy 
were called to the bedside of Mr. Hav
en's father yesterday. 

Ed. Jotlldon, the hay and grain buy
er. spent Sunday and Monday in Ham
ilton. / 

There was a very interesting meet-

the 
Perfect 
Wash 

for 1$*') 
the ̂  
Hair 

leaves the scalp so clean, the hair so 

UHnqutf 

St Paul 14 
La Crosse 18 

{Dubuque 18 
I Davenport ..18 
jKeokuk ...........14 
St. Louis ...20 

I The river will 
Davenport to below 
the next forty-eight hours. 

! HfLooal Observations. ' 
Sept •• Bar. Ther. Wind Wth'r 
14 7 p. m.——29.79 68 S Hvy.raln 
16 7 a. m. 30.1 63 NE M's't'g. 

precipitation tn 24 hours. 1.18. 
Mean temperature 14th, To. • 
Highest 85. „ 
Lowest 68. i-.> <".v-• 
Lowest last" night 62. ; 

FRED Z. GOSEWT9CH. 
Observer. 

t white, 37®88c; ' No. 8 

PEORIA, 
' " 1VS< 

. Peoria. Grain, v • "" • t -. 
Ill; Sept.-15.—Corn—Mar-
lower. No. 2 white, No. list 1®1,., -- --- . 

8 mixed, 74%'c; No. 2 yellow, 75%® 
76c: No. 3 yellow, 76c; No. 4 mixed, 
i4c. 

Oate—Market unchanged, %c lower. 
No.J5 white, 83%c; No. 4 white, 33c. 

•" St'touts Cash Grain. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 15.—Wheat-

No. 2 ted. new, 81.18: No. 3 red, new, 
11.1091.17."', 

'Corn—No. 2, 73%<tJ No. 3, 73c; No. 
3 yellow, 74®74%c; No. 2 white, 74% 
©75c; No. 3 white.' 73%c. 

Oati—No. 3, 38%c; No. 3, 32%c; 
xO.l I No. 3 "white, 34® 35c; No. 4 white, 
*0.1 83%c. 

lng held In the city hall last night' fluffy and free from dandruft, that 
youll wonder at the magic of its ef
fectiveness; it la delightfully refresh
ing and positively non-injurious. 

10 Cents Per Package j 
i If your store cannot supply yon 
write to the Felix Tempest Co., 182 
Nassau St., >Tew York, for the name 

lof your nearest dealer. 

and we think there will be a great 
amount of good come out of this meet
ing. 

S. S.. Simpson of Macomb 
Hamilton visitor yesterday. 

A. W. O'Harra of Carthage Va» a 
business caller yesterday. 

There was a party of ladles from 

, | 

Dyspepsia Tablets 
Will Relieve Your Indigestion 

Jledralh Bros. Drug Co, 
r v *  \ ,  

Chicago Seed Market ---
CHICAGO. Sept. M.—Rye, No. 2 94c. 8rn nop aoothern 
Barrey-^Wjgxtoc. - !«,«« «• kMi 
Timothy—Nominal; 
Clover—Nominal. 

Chicago Live Stock.ji., "?m 

CHICAGO, Sept 15—Hog r^elpU Chasers eft* 
19,000; market strong. 5o higher. prsctt«[ 

littls 

$5.25®8-.85; cows and heifers, $4 

6*0. 
Hob receipts 5.000; market 

ml 

tmlk, 48.0508.30; 
Sheep reoeipts 

pigs, 96.oo@gTo<r 
3,000; market 

Kanaaa City Live 8tock. 
KANSAS CITY, Sept 15.—CatU«| 

celpts 6,000; market steadr. 

Hog receipts 5,000; market 5c . 
er. Bulk. $6.90®8.05{ heavy, f(.L 
7.30; medinm, |7.00®8.06; light, |T| 
®«.10. 1 

Sheep receipts 13,000; 
steady, strong. Lambs, $8.00@l.ij 
ewes, $5.26®6.00; wethers, ?5A0@S 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Sept 16.—Cattle 

6,700; market steady, 10c big 
Steers, 17.50® 9.40; cows and IteU 
|6.00@7;.00; stockers and («. 
|7:50O8J0; calves, $8.00010.00; 
and stags, 85.0006.56. 

Hog receipts 6,200; market iti 
10c higher. Bulk, 16.70©7.00; 
$7.65. 

Sheep receipts 35,000; market 1| 
15c' higher. Yearlings, $5.7501.11 
wethers, $5.25®6 J6; lambs |M 
8.40; ewes, $5.00®M0. V ; 

Chleago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Sept 15.—Butt 

tras, 24®24%c; firsts. 25Hc; _ 
extras, 82®22c; dairy firsts, 21011(1 

Eggs—Firsts, 22®22%c; ordir 
firsts, 21021 %c. 

Cheese—Twins, 18%®18%c; Ts 
Americas, 14®14%c. 

, pjyiltrFr- .Fowls, 121 
.ducks, 12%®14c; geese, 13c; 
ehickens, 15c; turkeys, 14c. 

Potatoeev-Recelpta 45 cars- «. 
sotes and Ohios, early, 87® 40c: 
bo.; Michlgans and Wisconsin, 
'iGo^er z - ' M  

* 

. New York Produce. 
NBTW YORK. Sept IS.—Floor 

ket dull, but firm. 
_ irk market steady. Mess, $15. 
1.00. 
Lard msirfcet firmer. Middle 

Spot $8-2S®8.35. 
Sugar, raw, market steady, 

fugal test $4.-48; Mwrcavado 
$8.68. 

Sugar, refined, market steady 
loaf, #8.20; crushed, 86.10; p 
$5.40; grantrfated, $8.80®5.85. 

Coffee fUo No. t on spot, 6%c. 
.Tallow market dnll. City. Hk 

5%c; country, 5%®ff%c; 
6%c. I 

Hay maMte€ steady. Prime, |1 
1.80; JToif 8, »T%«®$1.06; 
»7%C®$1.» ' 
- "-pressed "poultry marxet dmL 
ens, 16®26c; tunieys, I8®21c; 
12%®18c; ducks, l7%o. 

Live poultry market 
nominal. 

Cheeee market quiet Stats 
common to specials, 12®15c; 
common to specials, 4®J2c. 

Butter market steady. Receipt* i 
868. Creamery extras, 26%c; 
tubs, 81®25c; imitation 
firsts, 22%® 28c. ^ 

Egg market firmer. Reoelptt W 
Nearby white fancy, 34®8Sc; t««J 
mixed fancy, 24®29c; fresh,. 2*i«f 
30c. '' 

•k»| 

: New York Money . Market 
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Money * 

call, 1% percent 
Six months. 3®3% percent 
Mercantile paper, J%®3% perc» 
Bar silver Londdn, 23 9-16d. 
Bar silver New York, 48H<L ' 
Demand sterling, $4.65)4. 

' i Horee and Mule Msrket. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept 14.—How 

General trade was quiet ^either 
-— — section had 

ordi 
ndui 
'tan 

Df la 
prisi: 

morr 
One 
parti 
125 : 
H. L 
mud 

«»•» .. ,vv,„„ Dl| 
buyers on hand, and only a 
mals were taken with the Intention 
shipping them these directions, w 
hnrao trailn wm active and scru~ hone 
from 

thide was active and 
the outset Early the«e_^ 

17|VW| U14M Av* VU0f vw UIbUOIi ^ 
Mixed and butchers, $6.66®8.30; good . Bach,government 
« a^ A A A f t A A .  a. « i A  V thfc Mm* aum heavy, ft.90® 7.90: rough heavy, $6.40 
©-C.60; light $7.4S®8.35; plg)s $6.00® 
7.60. ^ 

Cattle receipts 12,000; market 10c 
higher. Beeves, $6.10 @10.35; cows 
and heifers, $2.90®8.40; Texans, $6.40 
®7.80; calves, $7.50®12.00; westerns, 
$6.70® 8.90. 

Sheep receipts 12,000; market 10c 
Jilgher. Native, $5.25®5.75; western, 
$5.50®5.90: lambs, $6.40®8.60; west
ern, ^6.40@8.85. , 4 - .. -

ly thi same supplies as they 
last week, and'there 
yarlation In the statqp of the ® 
comparatively speaking. .iijfilfj 
Army horses iiniSH1' 

St Louis Live 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Sept 15.—CatUe 

receipts 6,500; market steady, south
ern receipts 700; native beef steerrf, 
$7.50®10>26; yearling steers and heif
ers, $8.50® 10.00; Cows, $6.00®&.00; 
stockers and feeders, $6.00®8.25; 
calvefc, $6.00®11.50; Texas steers, 

Heavy draft, choice to good f40*gigl 
Eastern chunks, extra quality 
Eastern chunks, plain —•• 
Southern horses, extra a°ai 

Ity 
Southern horses, plain • • 
Choice drivers, with speed.. 
Saddlers 
Pln*S ......... ».•••• 
16 to 10% hands lootfl*1 

15 to 16% hands .. 
14 to 14% hands 45« H 

4O0m. 
1600^5 

bo 3 

13 to 14% hands 
.Pings 

—«ead The Oate City ^*nt 

45® M 
25® * 

COlB* 

Hot „ A. •4 .tv'i-fe-

\S. : •fei 


